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Is now receiving now goods in

A Skirmish.

There was some kind of a "rscket" at the
Salvation Army barracks Saturday night,
and Monday several young men were ar-

rested on divers charges In connection with
the affair. Like all Salvation Army dis-

turbances the circumstances are a mass of

jumble, and this leads us to remark that
boys should not go to the barracks for the
purpose of making disturbances, and, on the
other hand, if the soldiers In the army would
use a little dignity and not stoop to the level
of the disturbers there would be less occas-
ion for calling on our Courts of Justice every
few days for vengeance on the enemy.
People who do not like the style of the Sal-
vation Army should stay away, or keep
their peace ; and the S. A , which Is built
up by exciting circumstances, should use a
little judgment, and, before it puts the
county to a large expense, know what it can
prove before it oegins proceedings.

Case No. 1. State agt Peter Montgom-
ery. R L Dorrls, Justice ; L 11 Montanye,
for prosecution ; lion W R Bllyeu, lion N
H Humphrey and D R N Blackburn, for
defendant ; Mr Mi'.ler.Clav Marshal, Henry
Tyler, F M Wcstfall and O T Porter, Jury-
men. The defendant was accused of block-

ading the door of the barracks as a member
of theS. A. was going for a police officer.
He also refused to stand during a service of
song. Verdict not guilty.

Oase No. a. State agt Burr Sloan. As- -

Everything; New,with New Prices
Lower than Ever Offered

in Albany,
OMMtfttidg of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND GROCERIES.

H. Alien & Co.)

every line. Old goods sold out--

lio as ever brjrjgbt to Al--

...customers and friends of the house
invited to call and inspect stock and

To Re Undersold.

I propose to bsve at oomolato s strmlr sat

bany, with all the

New Novelties
and

Latest Styles

W. F. HEAD,

Corinth ianldae AF A AM of this oitv.has
purchased of Mr B W CandifT hit property
now occupied by Jim Westfall, paying $1240
for the same, and will aeon erect a Maeeniu
Temple on the sstns. The lower part will ho
used for a store. The nrooertv has a frontsae
of twenty-tw- o feet.

Ths body of Bsniamin Ohiine. of Oak villu.
who was drowned in the rirer at Cervellis
about two months ago wails hunting, was
muna sac nrst ot toe week near Busna Vista,
ia a decomposed condition, bat so aa to be
readily recognised. It was taken home by the
fawny or the unfottttnste boy,

"My little son. three rears of see. was
terribly afllieted with scrofula. His bead was
entirely covered with scrofulous sores, sad
bis body showed many marks ef the disease.

fsw bottles ef Aysr'a Sarsspsritla cured
him."--W J Beckett. II v Mere. lad.

Last week Sheriff Smith naid 112.000 of
the State tales, ths largest smoaet yet re
mtttod by any county, All over ths State the
payment of taxes has been remarkably slow.
Una county,-tbong- is ahead of nearly all of
Its Bsigabors j but the receipts are alow sad
ths Sheriff is anxious to have an extra effert
made to gst ths money ia.

In ths fierce struggle for existence which
meet of as are est led to encase ia. good a
health is ef Utmost moment . Anv street that
will restore god beild no the wasted enenries
k-S- m ( insstimsble value. Saoh an agentPrW, Hamburg Tea, II increases the
activity or the liver and kidneys, and atima--
latee tne bowels, thus sasbltng the system to
warn on aisease.

A breeder of Holstein cattle. Chester white
hogs, sll kinds of fancy poultry sad the Her
man carp ah,seeds from Iowa for the Drmo-LRa- t

for three months, and savs he is inter
ested in this part of the country. Better seme
cat here with oar cows and bogs and poul-
try and fish. Una county takes a big inter
est in sack nnwiadlsisi sad already ts do
ing aaaaaajMog with ttoiatetas aa well as
with carp sad pooltry.

Chss Kyaa, who was sentenced in October
a year in the penitentiary for assault with

latest to commit rape aa Mrs Mack, of bete,
has been granted a eew trial by she Saoreme
Court Last Satorday Deputy Sheriff Humph- -

rsy went to oaten ana brought the prisonerthis eity, where be wilt remain in the
scanty jail until the March term of the Cir-
cuit Ceert, when he wilt be given another
trial.

A lightning express is soon to be aatea the
railroad between Portland and Saa Francisco
which will mats the trip in thirty hoars, Ia
Oregon it will stop at Ashland, Grant's Pace,

essbars, Kugeoe, Albany. Salem and Port
lead. This will be a big thing for Oregon
people generally. It will land Ssa Freactsoo

fUTn to A,Uajr " Mrt f"

LT' ...iae ciuei interest of tee omqae FebruaryiUUm s Am,r,ran wtory wotreS about
the writings aed ths portraits ef the iHuitn- -

aehmgtos. It is sobetsstialllv a Wash
isgton another --a etrikisg birthday tribute
to Washington's memory. Twenty --eight un
published WasMaaton letters grace its pages,
twenty --six having been corned from erieinai
in the British Msesem sad edited by Mr.
Wt!ium Hoary Smith of the Associated
Press, who shews with much skill, is pars-li- st

ceSsmns, has Sparks altered sad amend- -

sd letters ef Washington which be partially
printed. Ths remaisisg two of ths twenty -

it treses res sre ocatribe tod by Dr.
let, eee of which, written
in ins to Load Wash

ington st Mt Vernon, discloses tns fact that
the British had throated ta asatare tire
Waahiagios s)to tne saw naaamasaer-t- n-

ebiePe idoes st that time of the New Kog- -
laod soldiery. George H. Moors, LI.. D., of
Lenox Ubrsry, writes s delightful paper on
Wuhi.M. . a.u. --ha t. jt: is
atos to Frsssdsst Clsvslssd, whose ebarae- -

toristio response i also included. Another
theme of the tret interest, psrticslarly to
Iswysrs, is presented is s tores octreepen

mas hctwaaa Judge Charles J. McCurdy
id Dsvid Dudley Field. "The Tras OrW.o

ef ths great it-fo- rm is Lsgsi Investigations."
The portraits and other illostratioas are ex-
cellent. Published at 743 Broadway. New
York City,

Iteetli ef Mre. Nulas.

Mrs. J. M. Nolan died at her home in Ce
vallis last. Saturday, at the age of , after
an illness of shout s month, and was buried
at that dty on Monday, when funeral servi.

. .V e s Sk

",,,W"S outers using tne accessed
mother, Mrs. Callahan, her brother, Jas- -

Callshaa, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Meyer and
Mr. and Mrs. 8ternburg. The deceased left

husband and throe children, a mother,! wo

brothers snd a sister, besides msny friends,
to mourn her death.

Mrs. Nolan spent several years of her life,
until about five years ago, In Albany, where
she was universally respected and beloved
by all who knew her. She was a woman
whose nobility of character snd purity of
heart commended her to everybody. As
she was an exemplary young Isdv so she be
came a model wile and mother. The toss
to the husband and motherless children is
one which cannot be expressed ia werds
They have the deepest sympathy of not
only the people of Benton county but aa
well of those oi unn generally who were
fortunate in knowing the deceased.

Jadge Thornton,

Judge J. Q. Thornton died at Salem last
Sabbath night, st an advanced sge. Hs is
a well-kno- w character in the history of
Oresroa. He wss Supreme Judge In the- V w

provisional government formed In 1S47

with Gen. Abernathy, at Governor. In the
same year he went to Washington In the

sr

interest of the territory and accomplished
much for It. Judge Thornton came to Ore
iron In 1 Safe and rsUddd In Lltm county andST J . ' 1 " ' - - ' . . A .
adjoining here msny years, moving to aaiem
in 1871. "Thornton Lake," about a mile
from Albany, in Benton county, was named
after the deceased. In the County Clerk'a
office in this city rosy be seen several docu
ments characteristic ot the fudge, who,
while peculiar, was a nan of considerable
ability, and possessed some estimable traits
of character. The old residents of this
county have kind temcmbrance for him
who has just gone.

y '.gg
0 1 s Death, of Samuel H, Cowav

Mr. Samuel H. Cowan died in this city on
last Sabbath forenoon, at the age of 38 years
and 3 months. Funeral services took place
on Monday afternoon at the residence of the
brother of the deceased, Mayor Co wan,after
which the remains were buried in our city
cemetery.

The deceased was a son of Mr, Andrew
Cowan and resided in this county until six
o seven years ago when he moved to Crook
county, where he has been in the stock busi
ness, being located in the vicinity of Pau
lina. He was taken with consumption and
gradually grew worse until his death. He
was brought to this citv a few months aeo
from Priney ille ; but it was not followed by
any improvement. 1 he deceased leaves a
wife and three children. He was reliable,
industrious, exemplary in his habits and was
universally liked by those who knew him.
The Dkmocr at extends Its sympathy to the
bereaved family.

Died.

Mrs. Lavina McQhee, wife of Jease Mc

Ghee, living near Tangent, died in Salem on
last Wednesday morning, aged 58 years.
She had bets is lu-nsal- th for several yean
and had been at Salem fer treatment, bat to
so avail. Mrs. McGhec wss bora in Sali-

vas county, Missouri, and crossed the plains
in 1864. She lost her brat hnaqand and two
children on the plains. After arriving in
Oregon ahe settled in Yamhill county, where
in after years she became united in marriage

Sugar is going down in San Francisco.
After all the Yaquina route Is the onl y

sure route to San 1 ranclsco.
It Is reported that Dennis Kearney will

come to Oregon ; but the report Is probably
a canard.

Moody has just returned to
Oregon from a trip East.

The loss of stock in Eastern Oregon was
rcmarkahlv small ier the amount of cold
weather.

The British bark Abercorn was wrecked
on Grey's Harbor the first of the week.
Twenty-tw- o lives were lost. Only two men
and a boy were saved.

Thomas and Norman Earl, two young
men, under 30 years of age, have been ar
rested at Monmouth for the murder ot the
two Chinamen several weeks ago. They
were discharged on examination Tuesday.
The Earls were former residents of this
county, and we understand have relatives
In Albany.

A new fashion In connection with evening
dress for men which may have unpleasant
results has originated In Paris. Instead of
i mii v in.' a handkerchief tucked into the vest
of his dress suit, the correct young Parisian
now conceals this article In one of the
sleeves of his cost. To this end the sleeves
arc made larger.

The fact that men are wearing red neck
scarfs and bright linings to their coat-sleeve- s,

and that tailors put a bright piece of ef

silk in the back of the waistband of
trousers, leads a Cincinnati philosopher to
argue that men are drifting back to the days

"blue silk coats, yellow vests, green knee
hreeehes and Luc collars."

A husband In Linn county is so ait-fire-
d

jealous that he has petitioned for a divorce
just because his wife occasionally sits on the
hired man's knee ! If this husband can get

separation grounded on such Imposition
on the poor, tired, fired hired man, we want ef
the J udge of the divorce court to go to Salem
next session of the legislature and engineer

bill through for the relief of the oppressed
workingmcn. Long Creek haglt.

Light weight babies have been attracting
considerable attention throughout the coun-

try. Georgia now takes up the other ex-

treme, the Savannah Ntw setting this par-

agraph afloat : "A colored woman,the wife
of Willis Ellis, of Albany, gave birth the
other day to twin boys. They are said to
have weighed the enormous amount of
thirty-seve- n pounds, one turning the scales
at twenty pounds,the other at seventeen,the
heaviest babes ever known. Mother and
children are doing well."

A Boston Church recently gave two en-

tertainments for raising money of about as
novel a nature as It ts evet the painful duty
of the newspaper to record. Or the first
evening several young men pieced a bed

quilt in the old fashioned way, and on the
but evening ten young ladles, with ten saws
and bucks sawed half a cord of wood. An
admission fee was charged, and the attend
ance each evening wa Immense. If the
Albanv Y. W. C. T. U. can surpass these
in their anticipated novel entertainments
they will do well.

The two Roseburg papers are firing at
each other red hot chunks of mud. The

following from the ImmtUaUr would make
excellent matter for elocutionists :

This uncertain Bell,
This bombastic Bell,
This railroad Bell,
This quixotic Bell,

What a world of misstatements its clanging
fortells.

As with self adulation It swells and it swells.
But brother Bell gets there all the same,

and like the PUtimJraUr the fovea la full of
snuff.

The following from the East Portland
1'achft will show how Stinit, the bilk,
been reforming since he left Albany : "A.
Stinit brought suit before Justice Bullock to
recover $ from Paul Fuhr.Grattoa, Ver-

non and Webber. He claimed to have lost

$100 at their gambling house in Portland
Justice Bullock rendered a deci-do- giving
the plaintlfJ $20. Defendant produced in
the trial a receipt tor $10, signed by Mm it
It was also stated in the receipt that he
(Stinit) had lost $5 in gambling at the place
0! defendants. Justice Bullock, I here tore
decided the plaintiff was entitled to $ so,
double the amount called for by the receipt.
It seems now that gam olers make everyone
who gambles at their place sign just such a
receipt, with the amount blank, which is
filled out before they leave.

We have been troubled about the stow
sales of wheat in the Valley. In Crook

county it is wool, and they have it bad ac

cording to the following from the Ochoce
Review : The dull times which we predict
ed some months ago are certainly upon us.
Business of every kind seems to be on the
standstill. The merchants of Prineville re

port this to have been the dullest month in
trade they have ever known. And there
seems to be little prospect for a revival of
business for some months to come. A

large portion of last year's crop of wool has
not yet been sold, hence the money which
should have been derived from that source
is not in circulation, and the year of a presi
dential election is usually a dull one for busl
nets, so without some unnatural cause, such
as the building of a railroad which we hope
and expect will be done this season, we can
not expect a revival of good times In this
locality for some months to come.

Three years ago Mrs H Copperfield and
husband,now living in Milton, were residents
of a small town in Iowa. One afternoon In

July, 1884, Mrs copperheid was engaged
in kneading dough for a "hatch" of bread
and having a gold ring upon one of her flng
ers which interfered with her work, she put
her finger in her mouth and pulled the ring
off with her teeth,as we have often seen wo

men do ; but the ring slipped down her
throat and she was suddenly taken with

choking spasms. Remedies were applied
for her relief and for the recovery of the
ring, which was highly prized, but it was
not recovered. Soon after this incident the
family came West,and located near Mjlton.
On Wednesday last Mr. Copperfleld killed a
couple of chickens, ef which he has several
hundred, and Mrs C. while dissectine one
of the fowls, noticed a bright looking object
among the entrails. She picked it up, when,
lo and behold, it was her long lost ring a
little worn, to be sure, but the identical cir-

clet with her name engraved on the inner
surface. And, stranger still, small particles
of deugh still adhered to the inside of the
ring. Milton Eagle.

Concert.

The R. B. George Musical Convention, as
sisted by his large class of enc hundred

yoicss, will give a grand consort

(Saturday )evenin(?,either at the Opera House
or W, U. T. U, stall, it will be a nneanair
and should be generally attended. Admis
sion, 25 cents.

e
Linn County Alliance.

The meeting of the Alliance called for

Helsej, Feb. 15th, is postponed until further
notice, owing to tne prevalouoe ot themeas
les in Halsey and yicinity.

T. J. Wilsoh.

Martha Underwear.

I have received my new stock of muslin
underwear. These goods are made on a lock
atioh machine, snd warranted to be full size
and length and price reasonable.

WAMifiNOToar, Feb. 3. -- According to
paper on the sugar tariff which has been In
circulation here, the Sugar Trust, which
was organized only in November last, Is al

ready paying a profit at the rate of "U per
cent on the actual capital invested. 'I his
asMM-itttio- comprises all the refineries on
the Atlantic Coast, with the exception of

two in vhliadelMhla and one In Boston.
Sa Francisco, Feb. a. Thomas C.

Ross, s school teacher recently from Ore-

gon, has been committed to the Stockton In-ss-

asylum, because he' says he hears ang-eh- t

singing.
Chicaoo, Feb. 3 A sad funeral snd

burial of husband and wife occurred here
to-da- Before yesterday afternoon both
were living. Until then Mrs. Alvsh W.
Briggs, postmistress, was one of the happiest
women In the city. Seventeen yesrt sgo she
was married to Col. Briggs, s splendid speci-
men of manhood, with a brilliant war rec-

ord, a large host of friends and bright pros-
pects. How happily they lived wss always

marvel to their friends. Yesterday morn-
ing Col. Briggs kissed his wife good-bye- ,

heartily snd happily as usual, snd went
about his daily buaineas. At noon he was
brought back home s corpse. He had sud-
denly fallen dead of congestive apoplexy.
The wife, at the sight of- - the lifeless body,
fell Insensible. The family physicisn was
instantly called, and labored with the un-
fortunate lady tor several hours, She pass-
ed from one swoon to another, snd finally
died without having recovered conscious-
ness.

BAKRRsriRLii, CsL, Feb. 5. Another
jack rabbit drive took place to-da- y three
miles south of Bakers field, In which over
6000 of these pests were elsughtersd. A
great many Strangers from adjoining ooun-Uee- ,

including many cspitslisU from San
Francisco, were present and participated in
the sport.

Saw Framcisoo, Feb. 5. The situation
hers may be best understood from compar-
ison. San Frsndsco now consumes for
household purposes, gas, steamers, tug
boats and stationary steam engines, shout
4000 tons of coal s day, or uooo tons per
month. The consumption has largely in-

creased within two years. The city went in
January with very little stock on hand. She
received from sll sources in lanuarv ol&ii f
tone ; a deficiency of 26158 tons. Thereis I

considerable coal afloat from Australia and
Osast Britain, but It ia In salting shipsand it
will be sixty days before the bulk reaches
us. Many people sre therefore obliged to
bum wood, and will be obliged to, so it
seems during at least two months. Sound
dry oak wood can be bought at $loto (is,
per cord, and other woods in proportion.

Sam Francisco, Feb, 5. .The CkromUle

says editorially this morning : The fact
seems to be that the CsHfomls k Oregon
Railroad, In Its present condition, is wholly
unfitted for winter travel.

Spokamr Falls, Feb. 5. The discovery
has just bean made of a shortage of some
fjooo in the account of Receiver Barney of
the Land Office here. His bondsmen, five in
number of his old neighbor t st Cheney, are
now here seeking to be relieved of further
obligation on the bead. Barney is ill at his
home and declines to make s ststement.
Gambling U the cause ef the shortage. It

believed that his bondsmen will oar the
hertage snd not prosecute 00 sceount of

the family of Mr. Barney.
Easts am, Gan Feh, 5. Living near las,

Pope, a negro, of Longview, Dodge coun
ty, Is his brother-in-law- , who has a son, Hub-
bard Hsrrell, to years old. Yesterday a
negro gave Hsrrell a bottle of whisky,
snd the lad got drunk, and in his frenzy, he
deKiiuhiud to kilt Pope's three children.
The children helped him to fill s kettle with
botttog water, and at hie bidding sgtaMd
themselves of their clothes, The largest
child, aged 5 years, was plunged into the
kettle and itcs,ldsd to death. The child 4
years old tried ta resist, when Hsrrell seised
him. snd the young demon thereupon best
iu brains out with s nteca of iron, snd threw
ts body into the kettle. The youngest
child started to run away, but wss over-
taken, snd when the parents, attracted by
Its cries, rushed to the scene, they found
Hsrrell holding it by the ankles, and beat
ing Its head sgainst s tree. The fieh of the
children in the kettle wss nearlv boiled
from the bones.

Sam Francisco, Feb. 6. The board of
trade met this afternoon. As this was the
regular annual meeting, the reports of Presi
dent George. H, Sanderson, Secretary Smith
And tar ous minor officers ware resd. The
value of the principal products of the State
estimated by President Sanderson, formed a
feature of the report. The State a products
in 1887 were worth $67,056,000, snd of this
S37.73CSQOO ware cereals. Lumber wss
worth $9,585,000, wool, $4,at7,43a,and wine

Washington, Feb. 6, Senator Stan-

ford, of California, has written the following
letter to a constituent, who asked him far
his reasons for voting for the confirmation
of Mr. Lamar as justice of the United Stales
Supreme Court :

Washington, Feb. 6, 18S8.
Your letter, asking my reasons for rating

for Lamar, is received. I voted tor him
because I considered him one of the bast
men in the South ; for he is, in my judg
mem, a broad, liberal-minde- d man, of 1

great deal sf learning. He was protease
of law in a university in Mississippi, and I
think he is a thoroughly converted Unionist
and do not think it wise to reject anyone on
the ground alone tint he was engaged In
the late rebellion. I think that we want to
be one people politically and socially
General Grant expressed the idea when he
said: "Let us have peace." Lamar's loy
alt v and integrity to the Union was passed
on most conclusively when both houses of
Congress provided for the succession to the
Presidency and made him an heir only
tew removes from the Presidency. 1 am
reluctant to find myself not in harmony
with all the republican senators, but it was
a case, so far as my action was concerned
entirely for my own judgment and con
science, and i voted accordingly. Kespect
fully yours, Lkland Stanford,

San Francisco, Feb. 7. Probably ths
directors of nsns of the msny railroad lines
that have intentions of becoming trsascsntt
seutal sre mere sanguine ef a speedy suocesa
than the Orsgon Pacific psejde, All ths di
rectors and nearly all the stockholders are
Kastsrn men, yet there are no dissenters to
the policy of poshing ths line to a rapid com
pletion. Just st this aeaaon there ia s loll ii

active outside work. Graders, construction
gangs and even surveyors arc nearly all re
called for ths present, for the heavy rams
make it almost impossible to do any effective
work t but a large force of workers i re
tained in readiaeaa for the coming season, and
the headquarters of ths Company at Larval
lia presents the appearance of a live indus
try. By April 1st it is expected to resume
active construction work of the 500 miles of
route from Yaquina Bay aoross ths fertile
intei ior of Oregon to Boise City, About 108

miles, sre to be buiit. Ths suvey has beea
completed the entire distance, u radmg has
been dons in seotinsa amounting in all
about 300 miles.

San Francisco, Feb. 7. Oregon mail has

finally arrived, the blockade ia the Siakiyoaa
having been opened , Mail from ' ths 25th
to the 30th of January having ooms by way
of the California & Oregon road, and that
from ths 30th to the 2nd of February by
way of Ogden.

Letter List.

Following i the list of isUou remaining Sa tae Pt
OfltM, Albany, Una oounty, Oragoa, Feb. 8th, 1888.

A booming eity ;
A Lva,y prosperous oily ;

it is Bound to talcs the lead,
For it hA marvelous advantages.
Its b'iifMa interests are spreading.A sooiaf city, it is ths place for a horns,

Fog.
Mad.
Rnstlo for Albany.
County Court is in session,
New goods at K M Ki snub's.
Watch the name "Little Hatchet."
The best harness at K L Thompson a .

Prenoh, ths jswsler, keeps railroad time. A

H Kwert, practical watohtnakor and lew
star.

Cod has been f 16 a too is Seattle this
winter.

Buttons and jewelry are betas made of
oew's blood.

J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, At
bany, Dr.

If you want blankets as to Mnnteith ft
Stitsnbseh.

Cross ead ths Dsmim uat's subscription list
are growing,

If yon want boots or shoes go 10 Una. I
uteith & Seitsnbaeh.

If yon want the best harness in the market
go to J J Dubiuiltes.

Flatten I'feiffer is improving ths interior
his candy factory.

Spring vegetable have appeared la ths
Saa Fraoeisee market.

"Die Cotteodtmmorasg" is ths asms ef a
new upera by Wagner.

Six shsves for a dollar and a eh an tows! to
eery oestomer, at Thos. Jones.

The Flion block will be ready for eeea- -

paney sometime during February.
The Ashland TUlinm says a states atoll to

round stones is to be boilt st that city.
Ono of the neatest stores in Albanv is thai
W r Read, aaceeeeor to N H Allen.

7 O--
ks cares rheumatism, neuralgia and

losthaeas. Puehay ft Mason, Agents.
to

Everything bought and sold at M Freak
in ft Cos second head store, Albany, Or.

II score honed, set sod pat in order at
Jones' Shaving and Hair Dressing Parlor.

F M Kronen, aifout MMM Manufacturing
Co., opposite Odd Fellows Temple, A I bany, Or.

C W Wtu is getting eat his annual di K

rectory of ths eity of Albany. Pat year ad.
in it

TbeT.ngeat school under the manege
bjmm of Prof Rerree is having a snccecafcl
term.

A Pan lis.Crook coanty thermometer waat
down to 52 degrees below acre daring the
fruexup.

Dr. M. H. gliis. physician surgeon
Albany, Oregon. Calls mad in etty or
eon n try.

Contractor lluat has s contract to beilda
section of the Seattle, Lske Shore cad lect
ern road.

The season of ths veer when the strife ke- -
twees hens sad chickens and gardes seeds so
cars ts nearly upon as.

Oeed reading for Persons interested in buy.
ing groceries sad proslgtosa smears ia the

yertiaemspt of Kenton ft Cases.
The editors of Walls Walls seem to be try

ing to esc how ntsaa they saa talk sheet
their business men sad their city .

A large iovoioe ef new hats wee received
on Tuesday by 1, K Slain. Beater bay year
Spring hat now when yoaosa get yoer piek

If yon want a stylish win tor eareseat oe to
Mn teith Seitoshach. sgsets for Ssnaasr
Bros, taslor mads aarotenta fer ladies, sniaeee
and children.

Last Tseedsy Mr. John Pox Derchased the
Star Brewery of Mr Was Faber. sevisa SA
000 for ths same, sad will hereafter ran this
paying property.

Aa intereetiac omamssiostioa from Water
loo on the manner of rutins st car Gcastv

beea reseTved sad will sd--
pesria car asxt issue.

Thos Jesse will soon move bis barber shea
into the roost saw oeeapiod by Max Bsum
fsrtssseigsr stoisd, sad will fit it up into a
aausseme tossonai parlor.

You wilt save money by taking yoer sick
eswing-staehia- e to the repairer, B F Pa

Tv. w r.k 1 r- -. i .
fertned into s lares balL far eetort sinmeats
generally, and dancing is psrttoalar, W W
Crawford is master of ceremonies,

Subscriptions fer the loading nswsnsDsrs a
snd msgaxinea received by F.L. Kenton al
ths store of Kenton & Chase, between the
Opera House snd PostofBoe, Albany, Or.

The Chinese pheasants hsvs crossed the
Willamette in large numbers frost this eons
ty, into Benton county, where they hsvs
been visiting the farmers hens sod roosters.

Ths Dkmotrat baa slmoet daily epportoa
twee to show ep some enormous wrong ; but
ths fellow who knows alt sbsot it ts always
willing te Seep entirely out ef sight himself.

Ths editor of ths Poeasroy ItdepeatUmt re
cently inherited snms money snd threatens
10 start a couple general merchandise stores
himself tf the merchants dsn tsdyertise bet
tor.

According-- to a writer in the acientifc A wr- -

km of Jan. 28th, s dumb bell or cannon ball
rolled around on ths abdomen every morning
tor nve or ten minutes is s sure core for dys
pepsia.

Mr W H (loltrs, it it reported, contem
plates transforming the agrio altars! ware
boose st the corner of First sad Ellsworth
Streets into three stores doting ths coming
summer.

A Mercer county, III., Isdv writes: "Pleass
aead me s sample copy of yonr paper. I hsvs

u r... ' ... it Ail.:. i is.

for you unless ysu expect to find twenties on
every corner.

. .11 a a a
i roi morns, tns phrenologist, wss in

The Dalles last week giving lectures and rak
ing in tne coin, its is aBoat a a. a, sa you
asks 'em, snd ths people of The Dalles have
our sympathy.

On Friday evening of laat week, Mrs Hen
rtstto Brown, of this oity, delivered an ad
dress stNswherg, Yamhill county, snd also
organised s Young Woman s Christian Tern
perance Union,

A Portland paper aays the story in the 8a
em paper in reference to ths finding of $300

in the cars should apply to Miss Minnie in
stead of Miss Msttis Allison. In either case
there is probably nothing in it

No other medicine is so reliable ss Avers
Cherry Pectoris, for the oarc of coughs,
eolds.snd sll derangements of the respiratory
orgsns. It relieves the asthmatic consumptive
e yen in advanced stagss of disease.

Resd Reads new advertisement. Hs is re
ceiving his stock of geoda. and oar citizens
will new know where to go for first-clas- s

goods. Everything it new and fresh, and
bargains in quality and prices will be offered.

Ia your house, or property insured.
, .

In
.

con- -
1 : a. t a! a aa.

siuenug tnis question rememoer tost ths Al
bany Farmers and Merchants' Insurance
Company is a home inatitstion and absolute
ly reliable. A premism said them remains at
home.

With their usual unreliability both ths
Albany papers claim that one E H Bahr has
putchased the Espre$$. Saoh is not the case
at all. Mr Bahr merely made a nronoaition.
which has not been accepted. That'a all.
Lebanon Express.

While the Qregoniank famous Columbia
river bar was impassible the Ysquins wss in
a glorious condition, and for nsarly a wssk
the Yaquina route was ths only one between
Portland and Saa Francisco. How do Port-lande- rs

like the smell of this.
A Portland tramp told a reporter there that

the wages of tramps who rustled pretty well
ranged from $1.60 to $2. 50 a day. His aysr
aged $2.60. Seme sf the boya sent money
back hoate ; but most ef them drank all they
earned by the aweat of their mouths.

Farmers who have left their agricultural
implements out in ths raia during the winter
to rust and rot will now wish they had protec
ted them. By common cars machinery would
last several years longer than it now does.
The manner in which some of it ia treated

Enteral at ths Post DUN at Albany, Or
as second -- olaae mail matter.
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anres & NUTTING.
K4ltr asrf Proprietor.

tHROF. MlfTNVU. Leeal Killter.

CANDIDATE FOR ASSES-
SOR.

We are requested to announce that Mr.

J. L, Nve,of Brush Creek Precinct, U a can-
didate for Assessor subject to the action of
the next Democratic County Convention.

A MAN ABOUT TOWN.

'Die Man About Town It told about three
little boys, who hired a little gun and went
Into a little field near the College and had a

little time shooting at little birds, one day
last week. All of a sudden a ball from the

fun went crashing through one of the Col "

I
ege windows coming within a little of
hitting Mrs Pollock In the head and one or
two students. A committee of three big
boys captured the youngsters and took them
to headquarters, where they were relieved of
their shooting Iron.

O
A very peculiar incident happened on First

Street Friday A prominent real estetc

man, with big feet, was passing stong.when
a large rat, which had been driven from a

tore, rushed across the sidewalk, reaching
a particular point just at the same instant
with one of the big feet of the r. e. man.who
innocently stepped on him, making him cap-
tive. Instead of set earning, as a woman
would have done, he very cooly squeezed
the life out of Mr. Rodent.

O
It is not difficult to solve the reason for

the large attendance at Operas when the
iinnu'iisf ilisnlav of limksin taken into con
sideration. Depend on It it is not the awful
iuinhle f incoherent expressions, suns' or
spoken, that draws.

O

Twenty-on- e drummers took breakfast at
the Revere House last Friday morning.
The old terror about the advent of the

drummer has entirely passed away. The
drummer is aa innocent fellow compared to
some of oar home voung men, and it is no
longer necessary for them to telegraph
ahead : "tie up your girls we re coming.

O

During the rendition of "Nanon" Friday
night Jeannie Winston and Miss Manfred
had a regular giggling match ; but what it
was all about no one could tell. Perhaps
they were tickled about the way two or
three of the females in the troup went into
a saloon during the day and ginned them-
selves up in a glorious manner.

O

By the way there is an ordinance against
selling liquor to women the same as to

minors and habitual drunkards and on Sun-

day ; but, as in those cases, the offense
could probably neyer be proven any more
than Salvation Army disturbances.

Everybody Pleased.

Mr. The. Nast, the run of qwaioa, who

pat down Boss Tweed. Ben Butler and num-

erous other celebrities, with his fanny carte-- a

tares in Harper' Weekly, exhibited in this

city Wednesday evening to about three hun-

dred people. He gave one of the most is
-- teresting entertainments it has ever been the
privilege of Albany people to attend. Among
other rapid and correct pieces of work were
those of a caricatare ef Ben Bn tier, which he
drew in just "forty seconds, and a winter
scene in oil , in three minutes. A cloudy
looking oil painting proved to be a fine pic-
ture of Niagara Falls on being tamed ove?.
Mr. Nest's remarks, like his pictures, were
sometimes amusing.

sfJ o e

Allowing Minor Around.

Mr. Hale Backensto, proprietor of the
"Office" was arrested last Tuesday for vio-

lating Sec. to of Ordinance 156, by allow-in- g

male minors to loiter around and fre-

quent his place of business. The case was
called for 1 o'clock Wednesday ; but was

adjourned to 2 p. m. yesterday. If proven it
is an offense that should be punished, and
the dty Council should at once elect City
Attorney whose business It will be A at--

tend to such cases, there being none now.
The fine for the offense is not less than fifty
nor more than one hundred dollars. A
Democrat man is told that the evidence
in this case is strong.

A Sprightly Play.

A large audience was present at the ren .

ditlon of Nanon by the Pyke Opera Co. last

Friday evening. Miss Manfred was the
star of the play. Jeannie Winston appeared
but few times and then failed to show what
there was to her voice. Louis DeLang as
the Marquis de Marsillac was quite immense
ind Mr. Pyke was "too sweet for anything"
in his part. The play was heartily enjoyed,
for their was as much to see as to hear. As
some one has said, though, there is nothing
very elevating about many of our operas ex-

cept the women's heels.

Burglary.
"

On Thursday evening of last week about
9:30 o'clock when the senior editor of the
Democrat and his wife went home they
found a bold, bad burglar in their heuse,pre-parin- g

to help himself to valuables generally,
including eatables and a large mint of mon
ey which all editors have hid away in their
pantries ; fortunately he had only just
reached the pantry when alarmed by their
approach, and quickly made his escape. He
had effected an entrance by a rear door. If
he will come to this office and leave his card
we will send him the Democrat a year free.

Fan on the Narrow Usage.

The Dancing Academy at Lawson will
be completed in a few days and W. W
Crawford who has charge of it will dedicate
it in a tew weeks witn a grand ball and

oyster supper. An extra train will run pro
vided arrangements can be made from
Brownsville and will connect with the Leb
anon express, so that parties from Browns-vil'e- .

Albanv and way points can be landed
at the hall. The hall will be lighted with
U. S. electric lamps, and Crawford's crches
tra of five pieces will furnish the music
Keep yeur eye on this paper for the date.

"The Veteran of 1812."

This drama is one of thrilling interest, por
traying scene? and incidents supposed to bays
occurred during the late war hi Virginia and
Massachusetts. It is one calculated to warm
up the patriotism of people of all clashes and
parties such as moved the hearts and heads
of people when Uncle Sam went out to mee
Brother J:nathn in battle array. This
dram 1 will bj put on the boards for the Al
bany public 01 Friday evening, Feb. 17th, at
the Opera House by MePhorson Post (Jr. A
It. am w . k ins proceeds or tna en
tertainment will be used in completing the
new hall of the Post. Admission, 25 cents
Reserved seats. 50 cents.

February 22nd.

The Encampment of the G. A R

milt nr innvllilnir nf tin- - Lm.l Tit.-.- l

Tuosdav afternoon Same Justice and At
torneys, another jury. Verdict, not guilty. od

All the other cases were dismissed on
motion of the prosecution.

One of the members of the Army has be-

come
of

"tired," we understand, and will go to
work. A good resolution.

Case No. 3. State agt Capt Wade. Be-

fore J uxtice Dorris. In order to get even
with the Armv the "boys" filed a complaint
against Captain Wade for assault. The
Captain was arrested, plead guilty and wan a
fined $5 and costs. He paid the fine and
was discharged.

It is to be hoped the young men of Al-

bany will keep out of the ha rracks, and the a
barracks men out of our Justice Courts, as
the county has to pay for the whistle, often
unnecessarily.

Will Be Hearst From.

Eastern people have gotten pretty thor
oughly tired of cold weather this winter, and
as a result many will swarm into our milder
climate the coming year. In nearly all
cases before they shall have reached the
Willamette Valley some one will tell them
about Albany, with its railroad prospectant
fine water power and great natural advan
tages ; as well as about the way it has been

growing. If we grow as fast in 18SS as dur
mil 1997 we will do well ; but there is a

T pointing to the fact that we will do bet
ter. Our progress will be governed entirely
by tue amount of building done. We are
full now, and only await more houses for
more people. They will be built. Little
cottages and big cottages are already being
planned, and our brick kilns will not be
able to meet t he demands of the year. Right
ncre 11 snouiu oe rcmarxcu mat uuiiucr
need to becin carlv at least in makinu their
plans and orders for lumber.a there will be
a rush. A few years ago First Street was
composed of two rows of one story shells
with awnings about as large as the buildings.
Now these are vanishing, and already there
are over thirty-fiv- e brick stores along the
street. I his year the number will be in
creased several. It is now the arrangement
to put bricks up on Judge Stratum's lots, the
Cowan x Cusick corner, Mr. O Toole s lots
near tne Kus Mouse, and by roshay st
Mason and W. C. Tweedale on the lots now
occupied by Joseph Webber and Mr. Twee-dat- e.

Second Street promises to be heard
from also. Mr. Allen's Electric light system
will be a ten stroke for the city. The Dem-
ocrat will continue to appeal for induce-
ments for factories. Eastern capital must
be counted in this matter. It might be a
good resolution during the year to purpose
to act more and talk less, yet It takes some
talking to produce action. Albany will be
heard from.

It Is Raaored.

That there will soon be a general sale of
wheat stored in the warehouses.

That there are to be at least three wed"
dings in Albany during February.

That a new Contractor will take hold of
the O. P. work and push matters.

That the Salvation Army has to rustic for
money to pay rent with.

That a new insurance company will be
organized in Albany,

That a prominent vouns man would like
to get hold of his diamond ring sent to S. F
to be reset.

That Miliikan, th dancing master, may
be found in Vancouver, where he is hunting

job.
That oil wit! be struck in the manufactur

ing line within a year in Albany,
'I hat several worthy citizens of the coun

ty would not mind-bein- g Sheriff, Clerk, Re-
corder, Assessor, Treasurer or County

udge. ,

New store,
New goods, at

W. P. Read's.

At the College.

At a meeting of the Young Men's Liter
ary Society at the College last week the
following officers were elected for the en

uing ten weeks :

Percy Young, President.
Edward Blodgett, Vice President.
Prof W H Lee, Critic.
S A Newberry, Clerk.
Nevine McCormick, Treasurer.
H K Ames, Librarian.
L E Lee, Saigeant at Arms.
The society will soon attack the tariff

question, and in the meantime the press o
the country is requested not to get excited

The examinations in physiology have
been terminated, much to the credit of the
students.

The light brigade that recently charged
on the College with a small gun, has been
vanquished.

No Matter.

No matter what the weather may be,
whether as foggy as that of London, as

chilly as that of Canada, or as overcast as a
defeated candidates countenance,you will al
ways hnd a hearty welcome at Conn Bros.
grocery store, where you will find an Al
stock of goods, groceries, crockery ware, to-

baccos, etc., at bottom prices. They sell
on their merits at the most reasonablefoods

Koom Wanted.

The Seventh Annnal Encampment of ths
Department of Oregon G, A. R. and W. R.
C, will convene ia this city on the 2?nd inst,
and the hotels will beaa inadequate to aq-.- ..

1, ... .. .
commoaatea an wso win second and we
would respectfully request those who have
rooms to rent or can furnish lodging to report
oy postal card or in perseu to

S, S. Traih,
B, F. Tabler, Chairman Com.

Adj't McFherson Post.

Teacher's Institute.

The annual County Teachers lusti tue for
Litm county, Or. , will be held in Albany
commencing on Wednesday afternoon, March
14 tli, 1838, and continuing during the 15th

.m t..t mm i Lam . t t . ,1 ,
mm r wauuiactarea. aii old
ana as wsai new ones, sre c ml tally
pi loss.

I Do lot Propose

57 First Street, Albany, Or.

PERSONAL.

Prof Millican hss beea ia Vancouver re-

cently.
Dr J F Headrsx, of Harrisburg, was n ths

city Teesdsy.
Hon J W Swank, of Brownsville, wss ia

the city yesterday.
M A Miller, druggist, of Labaaos. wss ia

the city Tuesday .

Mr W R Kirk, of Brownsville, was in Al
bany ths frst of the week.

Mr. Kendall has accepted a position ss
elerk with A B Mcllwsia .

Mrs Martha Barnes returned last weak
from s trip to Oijmipa, W. T.

D 8 Basey, Hon T i Black and Jerry Hay,
of Harriaburg, were in the eity Monday,

Wm. Hanaphrey, W U operator, weet to
San Francisco a few daya sge oa s short trip.

C B Montagus, one of Linn county's most

2polar buaineas men, was is the city Tuee-y- .

Mr George Henderson left Albany last
Saturday for Prineville, for the benefit of his
health.

Dr EL Irvine, assistant shysioian at. the
Inaans Asylum wss in the city Friday and
Saturday.

Allan Charlton, of Scto, wss in tbo city
last week, Mr Charlton's name is mentioned
for Sheriff.

Mr J W Cuaiok was ia Lebanon last week,
running the bank there during the absence ef
Mr Halstoa.

Mrs C S Wolverton hss been visiting
friends in Salem this week, where she is the
guest of Dr Byrd.

The friends sf Dr O'Toole and J F Hack- -

ensto who havo both been unite ill fer some
time will be pleased to learn that they are
both now convalescent.

Mrs Levi West snd daughter returned oa
Isst Saturday frsm s trip to her eld home in
Canada. Mrs West was fortunate in being at
St. Paul during the famous storming ef the
ice palace, and reports ft a grand sight.

Laat Tuesday Mr Will Miller arrived home
from the legging camps oa the Ualipoois,
where be hss been running an engine for Mr
S H Althooss getting out logs. Two mil
lion feet of logs hsvs been gotten out this
winter and will be floated down stream
soon ss the condition of Creek will permit.

The "Phrenological Journal and Science
of Health" for February opens with a por
trait and Interesting delineation of the t:har
acter ef Dinah Mttteck Craik. A lengthy
chapter on "Autographs" will pleasothe
collectors In that line. "Notable People o
the Day" contains portraits and sketches of
President Carnot, Chief Justice Waite, and

Vlctorien Sardou. "A Guess at a Kiddie o:

the Nineteenth Century" deals with the
rirl Question, and every one who

nrnmA. servants should read this article. The
denartments of Health, Child-Cultur- e

r.ineo and Industry ; Correspondence, etc.
are each and all replete with good things,
This number contains also a supplerr ent
giving the addresses made by the professors
and students at tne ciass os me aiuw van
Institute of Phrenology, with other matter
relating to instruction in the subject wucn
will be found good reamng. per year.
20 cts. oer number. Fowler & Wells Lo.

Pubs , 777 Broadway, N. Y.

Bain or Sunshine.

Oregoniana like ths rains of winter. iruo-ru- n.

bine is eaod in its place, and so is
W orking together they are powerful sgtnts
in the prosperity of a country. Magnitfcent
wheat crops ; large potato yields ; Sno

fruits, such ss apples, pears, prunes, eto., isd
an unsurpassed stock of groceries snd produce
at Wallace & Thompson's, who, rain or inn-shin- s,

are up with the times, if not sbealof
them. See their fins stock of goods,

Where to Buy Carpets

Suceesor to N. EL Allen k Co.

HEAL ESTATE

Following were the recorded sales to
Linn county during the past week :

J J Haskins to E Willis, 8 scree, tp 10

if S 1
Susao Allen to Ida M Brash. 1 lot, block

127 U i A Albany 250
J r Schooling to Samuel Nixon 13 lots

, .f rmm si arnsonrg. , 700
Gee Fogle to Martin Payne, 60 acres,

tpia, 2w
Elmtna Kirkpstrick to Geo W Young.

3 sad A block 4, E A Albany . . . urn
Same, strip 10 feet wide adjoining above 1
A use HI eraan to Matilda Amos, block

4. M s 3rd A, Albany 1500
T Land F I Ball to Wm Frohlish, 92.92

seres, tp 11. Ssr 1225
Wm E Spacer to Catherine Basher.

piece land at SraosrV 50
Wm E Spicer to W A McGcs piece

land stUptosr 169
F G Barger to Gilford fisrsek 140

seres, tp 15. 3 w ?N 3500
L Flian to John Fsx. 1 brie wejL

pilaster, stc 7rLe- -

Wm Faber to John Fez, 1 lots, block
z, JK A. Albany 8000

L E Penland to Henry Peniaad, 106
acres, tp 13, 3 JE 2009

H C Davis and wife to Henry .Penland,
13U acres, tp 13, 3 K 25CO

B W Cuudiff to Corinthsn Lodge, part
oi lot i, uiock o, x it o in. irons
including brick walls. 1250

POSTAL NOTES.

Brownsville. Mr. Jsy Bishop hss pur
chased J. D. Arthur's blacksmith shop, snd
Mr. Arthur will moye on his farm.

Last Friday a son of O. P. Cos haw was
kicked in the head by a horse, causing s
very serious wound, but probably not a fa-
tal one,

Brownsville miners propose pushing their
mines on theCalipooia this year and will be-

gin operations as soon as weather permits.
Waterloo. Fine weather again. Ore"

gon against the world for good weather
Health good. Prof. Clark is teaching his
second term of music to Sodaville. Mrs.
Fannie Mills has gone io Coburg on a visit.
Mr. Alva Walter was in Waterloo a few'
days ago, H. Y. Gibson is mail carrier
from Sweet Home to Lebanon. He is a
popular public servant

at the "Corner" Jewelry Store,
STOP for your jewelry, spectacles, sli-

ver ware, etc. Low prices still
prevail.

Real Estate and Employment Agency.

Parties having farms for sale of about 100
acres or thoss haying larger tracts which
they would be willing to divide op into SO

or 160 sore lots are invited to call at cur of-

fice as ws have a fer customers for that
olass of farms. We can also furnish parties
in the oity or country with either male sr
female help od short notice, and we also have
a fsw situations for both male and female ia
ths oity and country. Call at our office No.
05, First Street, adjoining W C Twecdale'r.
Tin Store.

F. A. Bcrkhart Ce.

DEYOE & ROBSON have
moved into their new store building,where
they can be found with an immense stock
of HARDWARE, TINWARE, CUT-
LERY, SILVERWARE and AMMUNI-
TION. Come one, come all and get their
prices.

Au immense stock of first-- cl si hardware,
tinware and cutlery at Deyoe & Robaon'a.

Crowded,

to Mr. MeGbee, who survives bar. Mrs.
ki was a woman et treat ener


